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Rachel Dawn grew up in a small farm town in Kentucky. She met 

and married her “prince charming” young, as many small-town 

girls do.  

By 25, she found herself divorced, discouraged, disenchanted, 

and completely star1ng over. The lessons she learned rebuilding 

her life, regaining her courage, and reigni1ng her dreams have 

since inspired countless others.   

Today, she is a sought-a3er speaker and life coach. Rachel lives 

in Cincinna1, OH with her wonderful husband, Barry, and two 

crazy dogs.  

BOOK ANNOUNCEMENT 

By Rachel Dawn 

“This book is a must read, for anyone who has ever felt  
abandoned or hopeless. The author shows a genuine and  

vulnerable side of herself and her story...No matter your own situation, 

you can and will benefit from this book...For the first time in my life I 

feel like I’m not alone, I can hope, and that, with God’s help, my future 

will be better than I could’ve ever imagined.”  
- Rebekah L, Single Mom from Tampa, FL 

“I could not put this 

book down and I wish I 

had a resource like this 

after my divorce.”  
 

- Connie M 
Remarried, Columbus, OH 
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6783 Midnight Sun Dr. 

Maineville, OH 45039 

What do you do when all your hopes and dreams come crashing down around you? 

When life doesn’t go as you planned? Have you ever messed up so badly that you felt 

like you'd ruined your future for good? Now What? is a story of all these things and 

how God redeems every broken piece of our lives to ensure that none of our pain is in 

vain.  

Divorce, miscarriage, job loss…. All of us have had some sort of life-altering experi-

ence when we’ve stared upward hopelessly and asked, "Now What?"  

 

This humorous yet practical book will guide you as you discover that: 

-You are not alone. 

-God hasn't abandoned you.  

-There is hope for a good future.  

-You can overcome the lies on repeat in your mind with the Truth.   

-You can use your pain and passion to realize your purpose. 
 

God has something greater than you can think of or imagine planned on the other side of 

your "Now What?" moment if you'll trust Him and come along for the ride. 
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1. Describe the moment where the 1tle of your book came from. 

2. Why was failure the biggest thing you felt a3er divorce, rather than loneliness or 

heartbreak? 

3. Does it make you nervous or uncomfortable to share this in-depth and vulnerably— 

the messy details about your divorce? 

4. At what point did you know you wanted to write a book and share this story? 

5. What was the lowest point of your “Now What?” Moment?  

6. Growing up in church, where divorce and remarriage are o3en very taboo and con-

troversial topics, how did you deal with that? The shame associated with divorce 

and the concerns and ques1ons about remarriage. 

7. You tell people, “no maIer how bad your marriage is, divorce is worse”. Why? 

8. You talk about growing up in church and “playing by the rules” what does that 

mean? 

9. What if you don’t believe in God? 

10. Why do most people never really get over their “Now What?” Moments? 

11. What if someone’s “Now What?” Moment really has ruined their life forever?  

12. Tell us about the moment you realized the thoughts on loop in your mind were lies 

and falsehoods.  

13. How did you stop them? 

14. What did you mean by having your first encounter with grace? 

15. Why was a3er your divorce the first 1me you ever experienced empathy? 

16. You “freaked out” when your now-husband Barry proposed to you, why was that? 

17. Chapter 7 is 1tled “The Myth of Prince Charming and other lies we’ve been told”, 

What is the Myth of Prince Charming?  

18. You read 16 books in the 6 months between your engagement and remarriage, 

what was the biggest thing you learned in that process? 

19. What was the single most helpful resource you found to help you a3er your di-

vorce? 

20. What is “The Big Show” from Chapter 8? 

21. What did the life of Bathsheba teach you? 

22. How can someone turn their pain and passion into purpose?  

23. What if people aren’t called to ministry? How can they/their story be used by God? 

24. Why/How did your book start by geLng cups of coffee with people? 

25. You joke that your ministry started by God calling you to a “Facebook ministry”, tell 

us about that. 

26. Tells us about your rela1onship with Jennifer Beckham.  

27. Why did she write your forward? 

28. Why did you decide on self-publishing over tradi1onal publishing? 

29. What has been the most difficult part of this whole process? 

30. What is your advice to someone going through their own “Now What?” Moment 

currently? 

31. You are partnering with Mercy Mul1plied for your launch, dona1ng a por1on from 

the sale of each book to this ministry.  Why did you pick them?  

32. Where can people go to find out more about your book “Now What?” 
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